The study sought to: (1) identify the determinants that motivate Hispanic-American students to enroll in high school chemistry; and (2) determine if providing belief-based inforoation to students and their parents/guardians increases chemistry registration. The Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) and Elaboration Likelihood Model (ELM) guided the study. Belief-based information about chemistry enrollment was collected from 69 students and was content analyzed. Once identified, the modal salient beliefs and referents guided development of the Chemistry Interest Questionnaire (C/Q), audiotaped messages, and accompanying information sheets. Messages were administered to cne control and three experimental groups. One week later 598 students completed the CIO. Shortly thereafter they registered for fall, 1990 courses. Findings support use of the TBP and ELM. Chemistry enrollment for students in the student only message group exceeded chance expectations. (24 references) (Author/KR) *********************************************************************** * Reproductions supplied by EDRS are the best that can be made * * from the original document. * *********************************************************************** The study sought to (a) identify the determinants that motivate Hispanic-American students to enroll in high school chemistry and (b) determine if providing bellef-based information to students and their parents/guardians increases chemistry registration.
Hispanic-American Students' Attitudes Toward Enrolling in High School Chemistry:
A Study of Planned Ilehavior and Be lief-Based Change Precollege science education has come under scrutiny since 1980 when the National Science Foundation reported to President Carter that only about one-sixth of all secondary school students enrolled in junior-and senior-year courses in science and mathematics. Tenth-grade biology was reported to be the terminal course for most students not interested in pursuing careers in science, engineering, or in the healthrelated professions. Moreover, the dropout rate for science and mathematics at the tenth grade was found to be particularly severe for girls and minority students.
Nearly ten years later the National Science Foundation reported that the United States faced a shortage of scientists and engineers in the coming decade. The problem was exacerbated by two competing factors, an increased demand for persons to enter science, science-related, and technical careers and a dwindling supply of white male scientists.
Calls were issued for all school personnel to broaden their traditional view of the white male scientist to include increased representation by minorities and women.
The broad goal of improved understanding of science and technology among all high school graduates is very closely tied to that of educating future scientists and engineers.
Throughout the elementary and lower secondary grades no distinction is made between the science and mathematics education received by students who will enter the ranks of science-and engineering-bound collegians and the education received by perst. ns who will pursue non-science occupations or professions. Once in the upper secondary grades, however, the educational programs of students pursuing academic, general, and vocational tracks sharply diverge. Students who intend to pursue a college education and career in science or engineering populate classes in chemistry, physics, calculus, and other advanced mathematics and science courses. General and vocational track students, on the other hand, are more likely to study only the science and mathematics courses required for high school graduation.
Public attention is being directed to the plight of the Hispanic-American population.
Termed the "... fastest-growing and least-educated minority group" in the May 30 issue of the Chronicle of Higher Education (Deloughry, 1990, p. A17) , ther a are signs that the situation is unlikely to improve in the near future. The number of Mexican immigrants is on the rise, and these persons enter the Unites States with increasingly less schooling compared to the native-born population and other immigrants (Vernez & Ronfeldt, 1991) . One only needs to examine the public school enrollment patterns in California, Texas, and Arizona to find firsthand evidence of the increased demands placed on education.
Hispanic-American students all too frequently are absent from the rolls of advanced mathematics and science courses in Texas' high schools, pursuing instead general and vocational programs of study or joining the ranks of high school dropouts. The dropout problem is particularly acute in Texas at a time when the state is in desperate need of a well-educated, highly skilled science and technology labor force. Key to developing and maintaining a potential pool of talented Texans, knowledgeable in science and technology, I: to nurture and sustain the interest of Hispanic-American students' in the study of science and mathematics beyond tho courses required for high school graduation. The key to improving education may lie in ihe untapped potential of the family, where familism is a core characteristic. Perceived family support has been found to be invariable despite changes in acculturation (Sabogal, Marin, & Otero-Sabogal, 1987 ).
What are the major determinants of Hispanic-American students' decision to enroll in an elective high school chemistry course? The search for an answer to this pressing question served to guide the research study undertaken in a school district serving a majority Hispanic-American community located in the Lower Rio Grande Valley, Texas, 4. To what extent do attitude, subjective norm, and perceived behavioral control influence students' Intention to enroll and actual enrollment in chemistry? 5. Will providing belief-based information to students and their parents/guardians that addresses students' concerns about chemistry enrollment result in more students registering to enroll in chemistry in tile Fall, 1F)90?
Theoretical Base
The theory of planned behavor (Ajzen, 1985 (Ajzen, , 1988 (Ajzen, , 1989 Ajzen & Madden, 1986 ) provides a model for understanding the rational decision-making process and serves as the theoretical basis for asking the questions posed in this study. The model permits accurate prediction of behavior for situations in which people may have incomplete control over the decision to engage in the behavior, for example to begin a weight loss program within the next two weeks (Schifter & Afton, 1985) . According to the theory, what a person does is determined by personal motivation; in turn, personal motivation is determined by attitude, social support, and perceived behavioral control.
Underlying these three factors is the Individual's perception of the personal, social, and situational consequences of an action (i.e., the person's beliefs).
The authors of the TPB use specific terms to identify each of the variables included in the causal model. The five, directly measured outcomes of interest are referred to as:
1. behavior (B), 2. motivation to engage in a specific behavior, called behavioral intention (BI,, Since the introduction of the theory of reasoned action (TRA), a precursor to the theory of planned behavior, by Fishbein and Ajzen In 1975, interest In attitudinal studies in science education has been piqued. Attitude has been shown to be correlated with intent to engage in a specific science related behavior, viz., using hands-on science activities (Koballa, 1986) , provided each variable is measured at the same level of specificity. This finding removed some of the mystery surrounding the attitudebehavior link and provided compelling evidence for abandoning further attempts to predict specific science-related behaviors using global measures of science-related attitudes and interests. Moreover, using highly specific measures as proposed by Ajzen and Fishbein (1980) , science education researchers have shown that attitude and subjective norm are predictive of (a) students' intentions to study science (Stead, 1985) , (b) middle school students' intentions to enroll in a high school science course (Crawley & Coe, 1990) , (c) female students' intentions to enroll in at least one elective, high school physical science course (Kobe lla, 1988) , and (d) grades 3 to 8 students' intentions to perform laboratory and non-laboratory science activities (Ray, 1 9 8 9).
The TPB model was proposed to overcome a major criticism leveled at the TRA. Liska (1984) argued that most behaviors of interest is neither volitional nor involitional, but ranges from Ahavior which requires little skill and social cooperation to behavior which requires considerable skill, considerable social cooperation, or both. The TPB adds a third construct to the original TRA model, perceived behavioral control, which has a direct, independent contribution to the formation of behavioral intention. Crawley (1990) (c) both. These shifts result in changes in attitude, subjective norm, and perceived behavioral control. Changes in one or more of these constructs will affect behavioral intention only to the extent that attitude, subjective norm, and perceived behavioral control carry a significant weight in the prediction of intention. The degree to which an intention change will cause a behavioral chmge is determined by the correspondence between intention and behavior.
In 1984 Five motivational and ability variables determine the degree to which people scrutinize issue-relevant arguments. These factors include: (a) personal relevance, (b) number of message sources, (c) number of persons evaluating the messay a arguments, (d) prior knowledge, and (e) the message recipient's need for cognition (Petty & Cacioppo, 1986) . Need for cognition addresses the desire a person has to experience an integrated and meaningful world (Cohen, Stotland, & Wolf, 1955) and embraces behaviors that, according to Petty and Cacioppo (1986) , cannot be explained as drives or instincts.
The TPB and the ELM provide researchers with a conceptual framework for developing and conducting successful behavioral change studies. The intervention strategy is designed to develop one or more favorable attitude-behavior (A-B) outcomes among members of a target group. The strategy consists of six steps (Crawley & Koballa, 1991 Participants In this study were biology students (II -598), most of whom were In grade 10 (82%) and resided in the Lower Rio Grande Valley. Forty-four percent of the students were classified as "migrant", and more students were female (a a 297) than male (a -287). Hispanic-Americans (a -556) outnumbered studers1s who were White, Non-Hispanic (a = 17), African-American (a -4), Asian-American (a = 8),
or "other" (n -10). Students also provided information about their educational goals.
Most students indicated that they planned to graduate from college (a 320), but some planned to attend college for a while (a . 37), complete high school and go to technical school (Li -122), complete high school then work (a . 104), or leave high school to work (a -12). Considerable variation was noted in their career aspirations. Some students sought a career in military service (a = 82), but others preferred a nonscience service job (a -113), a science-related service job (a -46), or a chemistry-related service job (a -15). Most students wanted to pursue a profession, eithel in a nonscience field (a -174) or a science-related field (a -144). Only a few students aspired to a chemistry-related profession (a -20).
Dasign
The project consisted of six steps (Crawley & Koballa, 1991) In 10th grade biology classes 598 students (4 classes from each of 6 teachers) responded to the CIO In the early Spring Semester, 1990.
Teachers were randomly selected to participate In the study, and classes were randomly assigned to experimental and control groups, two from each of the six teachers. The target behavior presented to students In this study was "signing-up in March on the course-choice form to take Chemistry in September, 1990 ." The behavior is specific and contains the four, essential elements specified by Ajzen and Fishbein from their similarity with belief statements identified in published studies (Crawley & Coe, 1990; Kobe Ila, 1988; Crawley, in press ). Construct validity was evidenced through the significant intercorrelations of the direct measures of the four model variables, as specified in the theory of planned behavior. Moreover, belief -based estimates of attitude, subjective norm, and perceived behavioral control were found to be valid antecedents of the three model variables. In previous checks on the reliability of the instrument's four constructs, test-retest correlation coefficients were found to be Theory trimming was employed with external and model variables (Pedhazur, 1982, p. 616-617). This decision was justified on theoretical and practical grounds. The TPB does not specify the exact nature of the relationship between specific external variables and beliefs, only that interpersonal differences give rise to differences in beliefs (Ajzen & Fishbein, 1980, p. 82-83) . Moreover, trimming variables that make nonsignificant contributions to model effects at this stage of analysis permits exploration of the four cause-effect links in the TPB model: (a) the underlying causes of differences in students' beliefs due to external variables; (b) the beliefs that bring about differences in attitude, subjective norm, and perceived behavioral control; (c) the effects of the three motivational constructs on behavioral intention; and (d) the contribution of behavioral intention to behavior, viz., chemistry registration.
Findings are presented in the same order as the research questions were posed.
Questions posed in this study were answered through the use of three statistical analysis techniques: multiple regression, stepwise regression, and analysis of variance. The math test has been used by the school to screen students who want to take chemistry.
Message Constructim and Intervention
One facilitating factor was identified. Enrollment will be made easier, according to students, if the chemistry course were offered at 7:00 a.m.
EgemaLanaltdeLyadabiLagiatirathipi
Questionnaire results indicated that students held somewhat favorable behavioral, normative, and control beliefs about signing-up for chemistry, although considerable variation was evidenced. Attitude and subjective norm scores were moderately favorable also. On average, students tended to believe that the decision to sign-up for chemistry was theirs to make, but there was considerable variation. Overall, intention to sign-up for chemistry was somewhat favorable but varied considerably among students.
Descriptive results for the TPB model variables are summarized in Table 1 .
Insert Table 1 about here Which variables external to the TPB model determine students' behavioral, normative, and control beliefs? This question was answered in stage 1 of the analysis t:q determining the path coefficients fki;n external to belief-based estimates of TPB 1 7 variables. Educational (a -.16, a -.0002) and career (a .11, a -.0120) goals were determined to be the sole predictors of students' behavioral beliefs about signingup for chemistry, which accounted for 5 % of the variance in belief scores. Differences in normative beliefs about chemistry sign-up were attributed to differences in ;,tudents' career goals only (a -.11, a -.0112). Career-goal differences accounted for 2% of the variance in students' normative beliefs. Students' control beliefs were not affected by any of the four external variables examined in this study.
The relationships between behavioral, normative, and control beliefs and attitude, subjective norm, and perceived behavioral control, respectively, were determined in stage 2 of the data analyses. All behavioral beliefs were found to contribute to the formation of attitude and accounted for 49% of the total variance in attitude scores. Path coefficients were identified for the trimmed TPB model. External variables accounted for 5% of the variability in behavioral beliefs and 2% in normative beliefs.
The belief antecedents accounted for 49% of the variability in attitude scores, 24% of subjective norm scores, and 4% of the score variability for perceived behavioral control. Attitude and perceived behavioral control in combination accounted for 48% of the variability in behavioral intention, and intention accounted for 10% of the variability in behavior. Path coefficients for the trimmed TPB model are presented in Table 2 .
Insert Table 2 Changes in enrollment were brought about by changes in students' intentions [E(3,581) -4.65, a -.0032] but in unexpected ways. Follow-up tests revealed that students in the student only and gontrot message groups registered greater behavioral intention scores than did students in the student and parent/guardian message or questionnaire-as-message groups. The difference between the student only message and controt groups proved not to be :-1gnificant.
Differences were detected in attitude toward signing-up for chemistry [E(3,581) favor the student-only message group, the differences proved not to be significant using a conservative follow-up test.
niscussion and Recommendations
Hispanic-American students' intentions directly affect their decision to sIgn-up for chemistry. Students who intend to sign-up for chemistry are motivated to do so because they hold favorable attitudes toward chemistry enrollment. Support from other people does not have a significant impact on their intentions. Somewhat influential In determining their motivation is students' sense of control over the decision to sign-up for chemistry. Primary among the control factors, according to students, are the need to offer chemistry at 7 a.m. in the morning to avoid possible time conflicts, speaking a first language other than English (viz., Spanish), and weaknesses in math.
Use of the belief-based message had a significant impact on students' decision to sign-up for chemistry in the Fall, 1990, but in unanticipated ways. Providing only students, not students and their parents/guardians, with information about signing-up for chemistry tends to increase enrollment because, it can be concluded, they are made more aware of the advantages for doing so by theirbiology teachers, acquire favorable attitudes, and act accordingly. On the other hand, providing students and their parents/guardians with the same information reduces interest in taking chemistry and results in lower-than-expected chemistry enrollment.
What conclusions can be drawn from the results of this study? Hispanic-American students in Texas who decide to sign-up for chemistry appear to be Independent-minded.
In reaching a decision, they rely on their attitude, not on what other people want em to do. To some extent they also are influenced by personal perceptions of control over the decision process and by the external barriers that they pprceive to exist.
Two explanations might help to explain the lower-than-expected chemistry registration among students who, along with their parents/guardians, were provided sata. Change in effect variance resulting from trimming was insignificant. 
